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STATE NEWS NOTES
Brief Items of Interest from Various Towns in

Oregon.
%

S'raberry picking began at Hood 
River this week.

Oregon’s official war service regis
tration totaled 62,800.

Azalea Lodge. I. O. O. F., of Riddle,A d v k k t isix o  R ates
Displayed Advertisements, 00 cents j»or 

inch i>er month, single column. All huy a $100 “ Liberty bond.
Local Reading Notices, 10 cents per 
line for each insertion.

Timber land notices $10.00
Homestead notices 5.00 |
Political Announcement Cards $10.00

J ob  D w a r t m k x t
My Job Department is complete in every 

respect and I am able to do all kinds 
Commercial Job Printing on short 
notice at reasonable urices.
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Uncle Sara will sift the wheat
from the chaff in ranking bis se
lections and the young fellows who 
finally land can feel proud of the 
distinction.

Resignations from the socialist 
party are becoming general since 
representatives of the organization 
became so disloyal as to fight the 
selective service uct.

G0UGINS THE PUBLIC.
There are ever so many things 

in the United States which make 
this country better than any other 
on earth. None of us would ex
change positions with any nation 
in the world.

We, as the American public, are 
continually the victims of the 
gougers— the men who control 
necessities of life, and who prey 
upon the public by exacting unrea
sonable prices for their wares.

They demand these prices be
cause they are in a secret agree
ment of some sort—they act in 
perfect accord, at least, and if there 
is no agreement among them they 
have the ability to read each other’s 
minds and are guided by the same 
impulses.

They know the people must have 
the goods and they go extortion to 
the limit.

The prices for a>l kinds of 
foodstuff h»s gone sky ward. There 
is no justification for this enormous 
advance in the materials to sustain 
life, and it is not having a good 
effect on the patriotism of the 
United States. The people do not 
take this gouging with as much 
grace ns some might think. While 
every citizen has his shoulder to 
the w heel to help the United States 
at the same time he has his face 
grimaced at the slow action of the 
government, in protecting his rights 
against these gougers.

Now it is with regard to the 
proper punishment of these un
scrupulous dealers in necessities 
that this country is behind other 
countries of the world. Other 
countries simply would not stand 
for any such gouging of the public. 
They would yank these gougers 
into jail and keep them there until 
they repented.

In China they would take there 
down on the ocean shore and clip 
their heads off. That is a very 
severe treatment, hut one seldom 
if ever, finds any of that 
kind of business going on in 
China. The operators, or other 
dealers in staples, know that it is 
an unprofitable business to gouge 
the unprotected public in China.

Indictments in our courts have 
been had against tbe«e unscrupu
lous manipulators of foodstuffs and 
necessities, but the prices k<ep on 
soaring. Too much red tape, too 
much dilly dallying in the courts 
is one of the great drawuacks to 
the United .States in times like the 
present when quick and drastic 
action is the oniv sure cure.

Some day there will he a law 
under which the gougera of the 
public can be reached quickly and 
effectively. When that dav comer 
the United States will be ideal.

The Oregon State Hankers’ associa
tion convened at Marshfield last week.

Pendleton was the first city in tin* 
state tlrat met its Liberty Bond quota.

Approximately 19.000 young men of 
Multnomah county registered tor war 
service.

The fourth older girls’ conference of 
eastern Oregon convened in La Grande 
Saturday.

The fund for the Woman's memor 
iai building at the University has 
passed $15,000.

The Dallas commercial club has de
cided to hold an old-fashioned cele
bration on July 4.

The Oregon Osteopathic association 
will hold its mid year meeting in Sa
lem. June 15 and 16.

Charles L. McN'ary, appointed to 
succeed the late Senator Lane, was 
sworn in last Friday.

J. Stultz, a carpenter of Corvallis, 
committed suicide by shooting him
self through the h* ad

The Lebanon mohair pool o f 6390 
fleeces or about 20,000 pounds was fold 
at 61*72 cents a pound.

The dentists of the state of Oregon 
will hold their annual convention in 
Portland June 14, 15 and 16.

Excavation for the first unit of the 
Witten berg-King e\ aporating plant at 
Salem has already been started.

Irvine P. Gardner, of RiddLe. has a 
hen, R 0741, that has just completed 
a record of 111 eggs in as many days.

Returns fror.i all the counties in the 
state give a majority of 16.759 in fa- 
vor of the $0,000.000 s'ate road bond 
Issue.

Federal authorities are investigat
ing reports that forged registration 
cards for the selective uraft are being 
sold in Portland to protect some who 
felled to register.

A circular hr.s been Issued and sent 
to posts of the Department of Oregon, 
(} A. R.. announcing the sudden death
on June 3 of II B. F.»r-.’ >, cx depart 
ment commander.

Several wage Increases were granted 
bv the stale board of control to cm-

the counties of Oregon on the recom
mendation of the Cattle and Horse 
Raisers’ association of the state. No 
recommendations w< re made for five 
counties.

Frank IT. Lathrop, of South Caro
lina, has been appointed rest arch as
sistant in entomology at the Oregon 
Agricultural college experiment sta
tion. Mr. Lathrop will work toward 
a more effective control of aphis in ■ 
Oregon orchards.

The state convention of the Oregon 1 
Girls' Honor Guard v is held in Fort- 1 
land on the second day of the Rose 
Festival.

The treasury department has Issued 
v federal charter ty the Farmers and 
^toekgrowers Nation«! Bank oi llepp- 
I'er, capitalized at fTin.uou.

Elia F'lagc Young, known in eduen-'
• tlcnal lircles everywhere as an an 
; thority, will be the gue.-t of honor at 
a banquet to be given by the Oregon 
Civ ic League in Portland July 7. Miss 
Young was formerly superintendent 
of schools at Chicago.

I Mayor Albec will leave to Mayor- 
elect Baker the job of issuing procla
mations announcing the vote on the 
measures decided at the* Portland' ity 

| election. This means that the law s 
as passed will riot become effective 
until some time a ter July 1.

Four fatal accidents were reported 
i to the state industrial arc.id vt cdhi- 
! mission last week. The fatalities were 

Peter Christ, Mill ( ity. lope it- •. Tony 
i Aruae, Kerry, lcggint, Benjamin Roc’.;- 
1 well, Mill City, logging. A total of 
; 335 accidents were reported.

It was announced at a meeting of 
; the state land board that’ $200,000 
j more rural credit bonds had been ta
ken. This brings the total up to $450,- 
000. It was decided to limit to each 
county the sum of $6000 in bonds and 
to each person the maximum of $2000.

If the state land board will grant 
a lease of the kelp beds off the mouth 
of the Yaquina river to E. M. and F. 
V> Sherlock of Portland, a survey of 
the beds will b" made at once to de
termine wether or rm; tfnro ts kelp 
in sufficient qitnn'.hy to tnaUish a 
reduction plant.

Two lavs of the Inst pvlrlsture re
lated to bounties on seals, (to pro

for weighting and handling the com
modities specified in the grain Inspec
tion law passed by the last legisla
ture.

At a Joint session of the state board 
of control and the state highway com
mission at Salem, it was Virtually de
cided to carry to the supreme eourt, 
in a friendly suit, the question of 
whether the state can issue the entire 
$1,800.000 worth of bonds to meet the 
Shackleford federal road money as 
provided for in the Bean-Barrett bond
ing bill of the last legislature, or 
whether the state can issue only a suf
ficient amount of such bonds to cover 
any deficiency that might exist, after 
the highway millage tax lias been ap
plied to meet the federal road fund.

Oregon lias registered a total of 62.- 
Mu under the war census W ith this 
figure, although under the war de
partment estimate, the state lifts giv
e n  i t s  o n o t a  l . ano f l  o n  t B e  C O ' > o u t o » ' C ’ :

adjutant general’s office to the fact 
that more than 5000 men have answer 
ed the call to the national guard and 
the regular army and navy services, 
and that these men under such serv
ice did not register. On this showing 
the state has come up to the require
ments of the census registration.
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CLOUGH'S LYSEPTIC
The Best Antiseptic 
Healing Germicide

1 vseptic is completely suluahle in 
water. A teaspoon full to one quart of 
water is the average strength to be used I 
for antiseptic, germicide, deodorants. I 
wounds, cuts, nail punctures, mange. I 
lutof rot, mud fever, lice, firm«, dandruff. I 
shampoo, bei.ig of a soapy nature proves | 
very effective for washing the animals’ | 
and stable utencils, and if used in gen-1 
era I, improves stable conditions, iniect-1 
ion, among cattle, abortion, foul dis- 

Jcharge and externally to prevent the 
spread of diseases.

CHAS. I. CLOUGH,
"eliableDrnggist, Tillamook, Oro.

Tillam ook- 
Cloverdale I

l
-AND

AI! Wav Points
Safe and Comfortable

Leave Uloverdalo daily «at 9 
7:30 a. m , arriving at Tilla- • 
mook at 10 a. in.—in time for X 
morning train to Portland. * 

Leave Tillamook at 3 f». no , X 
arriving at Cloverdule at 5 J
p. m. 9

.1 M. TR AXLER , Prop e

Quality Counts
fn over line of Merchandise, but none 

more especially than in

HARDWARE
Our large stock is in every instance the best that can be

and our nim w>lt b< to keep the high standard Up.
had

5
ployes at various state institutions at vides that only flu sculp un i tin 
the request of the supctrintendenls of other thi whole hide mu- l 11<■ nt- 
euch institutions.

The H. S. l.llo Compc jws* v. ith head 
quarters at Salem and with a branch 
office at ltosel urg, lias leased a tract 
of ground at Riddle ai.rt is preparing 
to erect a prj'-e warehouse.

While on guaid duty at one of the 
tunnels between Mosier and The 
Dalles, Private M. N. Miller, of Com
pany K, was ntruck bj n passing 
freight trn;n and severed:.' injured.

R. D. Hut-el. director o f the exten 
sion service at t. .■ ore xm auricultur- 
sl college, has hem off-avd the presid

ed to secure (hr bo4hit> money. At
torney-General Brown ho! La that (he 
whole hide must lie brought in, as 
the last act pass'd is controlling.

One of the'blg-’ est and older,i ranch
es in central Oregon, belonging to 
George MilUran, wan sold to James 
Sloan, a wealthy stockman of Uma
tilla. It is understood thnt the deal 
involves approx in atelv $50 <>00 and 
concerns about 3<.0 acres <>f tillable 
land, about 1700 acres of range land 
and 700 load of cattle and hors-s 

Organization "f the (>r<eon Ship
dency of the New Hampshire Mgriru! Tim ber'M il’ s per'oclej in Portland, 
turai coll-* '1 and has the offer under prr»vlc7«-3 for the establi;hment at ;

Builders’ Hardware,
Teels

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Stoves, Ranges, Farm and 

Warden T ools
And everything usually k< pt in a first-class hardware store, and 

all goods are of the last quality.

!

consideration. Portland of an » xclunive raw-mill lor
F. T. Tooze, city rup»rint«?ndent of turning out long lenrths rnd dimen 

schools of Oregon City, has rejected gfoll nldtr,riai f,.r wooden ship con- 
flattering offers from Roseburg and f truction. and in that r< ^mrt it will j 
will remain in charge of local schools, ; ,)e equipped to cut the ion ’ st tim 
having recently been elocted to serve 
ano'hcr term.

Oregon's largest Liberrty loan sub
scription to date was made Saturday 
when Max H. Houser, grain exporter, 
authorized the pure time, through 
three Portland banks, of $250.000 
worth of bonds.

Delegates from Califrn-nia. Washing
ton and British Columbia ports as
sert.bUd at Portland Monday for the 
annual district meeting of lb® Coast 
.Maritime association, continued iu sea 
slon during the week.

Out of the 104 students who gradual 
ed from the Corvallis high school j 
only 70 were able to be present, the 
rest having either cnlist/of in the array 
or navy or been released to boost along | 
the food praparednef» campaign.

The b®aa crop o'. Linn county In ,
19t7 w ill bo 1700 pe r ®®nt greater than ) 
that of 1916. Tho pork failed to kocp 
pace with the be» cs. however, for hogs 
Shows a 20 per jent decrease in num I 
her from thos' in th® county last year

The salujon run in the Columbia 
river con^inuM extremely light and th® 
catch t t  present Is traa!!. Many of

A lex McNair & Co., Tmamook,ore.

the y lloetlers have placed tlmir gear
on the racks and practba’ ly all the 
» doing grotnds have ceased cp®ra- 
tlons.

Gov «rnor Withycombe has named the 
the county Etc Jg inipectors for so cl

hers of any mill on the Pacific coast.
W. J. Conrad and A. F. Adeslperger, ; 

timber dealers of Marshfield, an- I 
nounce that they hive t !o- • • j the deeds 
for the ea'e ol timber In Coos county | 
aggregating Snn.OOO.OOO feet. Most of 1 
the purchasers were eastern capitalists i 
and in some ces* • »he purchase of 
t-lmber will ultima!« ly be follow d by 
In mb«'ring opera iocs on th'- part of 
th«' purchasers.

llit1 ear shortage, which for many 
months has wrought Industrial havoc I 
in man- parts o» the nor»l>*. «* I ) 
over. Reports < -sued t v th" public 
service c' mm>sl n show d-u th- Or- 
xan-Washincton Railroad U Navlea- ' 
ti«v Company has a surplus of 743 | 
aP3 and the Oregon Trunk a surplus 

of 114. Th® Southern i’ .irlftc now has 
a short-Age of only 39 <an> 3 11« Spok | 
an®. Portland & S®attl» wa1- short 129 
cars. The Oregon Khctrlc had 24 un- j 
filled car ord®rs and the United Rail 
ways seven.

A call has been isr’i'd  by »he Oregon 
put'lc service ccmmLsion for a meet
ing to he held tn Portland for the pur- 
oos® of arranging standards of grain, 
hay and oth<-r agricultural products. 
The meeting will be held on Jim® 18. 
Invlta'ions have b**a issued to had 
ing grain growers, grain dealers and 
cthc¿i interested in the matter. The

Correspondence Lessons in

I ) a v m o n £  a n b  C o m p o e t f i o n
r y

* DR. ALFRED WOOLER
Composer, Teacher and Director

All musician«, whether director, teacher, 
pianist or vocalist should understand Harmony.
Instruction in this branch ot study should, 
whenever (»».-'¡Me. he taken from an expert 
teacher, llowever.it is not always convenient, 
nor possible for one to leave town and study in 
person with such a teacher.

For the accommodation 'if such Dr. Allred 
Wooler, oi Buffalo, N. Y., has perfected a moat 
thorough course in Harmony and Competition 
that i« simple, concise and practical, which ha 
tsach's successfully by mail.

If interested, write for prospectus and rates.

_ Address

QlPfreb TOPoofcr, QYluc. ©oc.
Suite C, 322 West Utica St,.,

BUFFALO, N. Y.
■!.—Dr. Wooler also corrects amateur»’ musical compositions, ano 
writes music to poems. Thoae desiring each service must send their 
M. 8. or poem for e-iimat*- of < >»t. Price* are re*on*ble.


